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Governor Moore invited ley and the North Sld lrritin Is a true exposition of the realTo Join Party From Oregon Hawley Will Speak z

Park Church C
districts. The party from this
state will leave Portland July 8.

life of those much maligned indi

A. ' Cupper,' state engineer; ? mem-
bers of the irrigation r adrisory
board. representatives - of the
state highway commission, repre-

j MOVIE GOSSIP viduals,? the motion picture play
ln the , party ! will be . Governor

are within the portal of the great
inland empire. i 'Qh

Speed the day when there shall
be an open thoroughfare through
this low pass, 'v

Mrs. C. A. Pairs.
Turner, Or.

Governor Moore of Idaho la
to join, nartr frnm nnm. Plerce, fnk C. stately1" Portland bonding

TCTEou?es' and al8 newspapermen. BUGH
Bramwell.tharwiUlnapect the Jordan Valsoperintendent of hanks; Irving Bacheller's

"The Light in the Clearing"
; "Miracles of the Jungle ,

WSTO

ers.1' '? :r
The story- - moves at a rapid

pace from start to finish, and is
perfectly enacted by a carefully
chosen corps of players. Wallace
Reid, Theodore Roberts, ; Bryant
Washburn. J. Warren Kerrigan,
William ' Desmond, Sesue Haya-kaw- a,

Tsuru Aokl, and many
other-- , of " the screen's i leading
lights take part in the unfolding
of this gripping drama of home
keeping hearts and wandering
sons.-- M-- i.

We cannot say too much for

L1BEHTY
"Night Life in Hollywood.HOi ES

. i , ' , CELEBRATE ffllOREGON
The Rustle of Silk.

Sunday afternoon, July.l 13 th?
lime set; for the first open a'r
Union church service at Willsou
park, under the auspices of tLa
Salem YMCA. This is the third
year, that these services have bo :?

held, covering the months of July
and August. They substitute lor
the night services in such of the
city churches as desire to taka
this semi-vacati- on for the two
hottest months.

For -- the opening service ,tLc
boys, band from the state train-
ing school, will .render a concert,
mostly of sacred music, beginnlag
at 3:15.

.At 4 o;clock . Pau Wallace,ti
chairman for: the day, will take
charge of. the service. , CongrcFs-ma- n

"

Willis C. Hawley, who ii
staying in his Salem home for V.

Into the action. For tbs purpose
he chose two of the loveliest of
Pragonard'a Louis XV paintings
and literally brought them to life
on the screen " I ! T

One of these paintings shows a
beauty of the period reposing in
a swing in an exquisite garden' of
that dayr thev second is called
"La - Lecture,' and r pictures : a
young gallant of the day reading
to the lady of his heart. '

Brenon and . bis scenarists de-
veloped a small play-wlthin-a-p-

from these two paintings, with
Betty Compson and; Conway Tearle
in 1 the chief roles. Every detail
of both pictures was exactly re-

produced' before the camera, in-

cluding the formal garden jmd the
lavish costumes.

; To carry out the .'illusion of
bringing the paintings to life, the

The party will arrlTe at Boise
at 11 a. m. Monday, July 9, and
plans to arrive at Jordan Valley
Monday afternoon, stopping there
Monday night. They will leave
Jordan Valley early Tuesday mor-
ning for an Inspection of both the
Jordan Valley and the North Side
projects, going by the south side
along the feeder canal to the An-
telope reservoir, through the An-

telope unit down the south side
over the lower unit, back to Din-
ner and cross over to the ' north
side. They will Inspect the lower
unit diversion dam and the con-

structed canals and lands, of .the
North Side district and return to
Jordan Valley. The Warm Springs
project will also be visited on the
trip. i

'
; i

BUGH
Irving Bacheller's

" 'The' Light in the Clearing
"Miracles of the Jungle"

such a nrodnctlon as this which. :

Marion and Polk Counties to
Be Well Supplied. With

. .Entertainment :

Five Marion and Polk, county

fearless and unafraid, throws the
fierce white light of publicity on
a much discussed condition. We
do not for an instant hesitate In
recommending "Night Life in
Hollywood" to the attention of
every man, woman and child in
Salem. " : - .

Regular Values to $9J0:
Exceptional Values in

f Men's. Yrrd Women's high 'v grade Pumps and Oxfords,
, every style excellent.

Vr Friday and Saturday Only

See Our Windows

cameraman resorted to an intri

summer,- - Js to be . the principal
speaker. The fong leader hns
not yet been selected.

The attendance and Interest in
the park services has grown from
the start. Last year It ran tp
as high as 00 or more peoplo at
a timr. It Is believed that tba
attendance this year will be larg-
er than ever before. v

'

' One of the not: popular and
talented of juvenile heavy actors
commonly termed "villian," I9
George Hackathorne, who plays a
prominent part in T. Hayes Hun-
ter's 1 production of Irving Bach-
eller's M,The Light in the Clear-
ing" which Is being released
through the W. --W. Hodklnson
Corporation, BUgh theatre on
today. i" '

t.

Mr.. Hackathorne's appearance
off ;the screen Jmplies anything
but the villain,, but be is invaria-
bly cast In 'unsympathetic roles.'

Mr. Hackathorne spends all his
spare (time which Is very litle,
because he is in constant demand

trying, to convince the directors
that he would make a better hero
than a villain, but his arguments

cate photographic process, where-
by the spectator first ) sees the
original painting, and then this
dissolves ; into the same picture
peopled with the actors, but re-
taining the frame which encircled
the original, painting. The entire
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OF THE
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effect is of the people of the pic-lu- re

coming , to life'' and moving
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Fireworks:
Wholesale and Retail .

264 N. Commercial St.

Expert'
Shoe .

Repairing

": ,; . 4 v V- -

about onv the screen. '

1 "The Rustle of Silk" is the
story of a humble daughter of the
people who falls in love with a

- The Santlam River Highway
Editor Statesman:
,. Leading" out from the wide,
flower-bordere-d streets of the fair

Hose and Shoes 'Cantilever
(Next to Woolworth's) Agency are In Tain, and he is destined to

make his fame and fortune in

towns are to hold Fourth of July
celebrations next Wednesday.
Four of these are the old fashion-
ed oratorical, political tail twist-
ing, fire-crack- er,

. horse-bucki- ng

celebrations that make . the hot
and cold chills run up and down
.the spitfe like rabbits in a hollow
log and a ferret after them, v In
all theseplaces- - Monitor, Silver-to- n,

Marion, and Dallas in Polk
county shade is available, and
everything to make a celebration
a. delight. ?

':--
:

' The Salem celebration takes the
form of , the big - auto race pro-
gram at the state fair grounds in
the afternoon. It would be pos-
sible to drive to any of the other
celebration, towns,' and get back
In time for the big gas events
in Salem. ' From present Indica-
tions the attendance here will
break all records.' The car and
driver entries insure going , fast
enough' to make it a stand-u- p

event. - -

'While " no official action has
been taken regarding the closing
of stores on the Fourth, it is very
doubtful whether in all Salem one
can buy anything bigger, than- - a
holiday root beer or a dinner.
Plain merchandise Is expected to
be wiped off the map for the day.

Jndge 'Peter D'Arcy of Salem
has been invited to ' deliver the
patriotic address for the Monitor
celebration. Governor Pierce is
to; attend the President Harding
celebration1 at the opening of the
Old Oregon trail at Meacham.

great statesman, who subsequent
ly becomes prime minister of Eng
land. , The girl is the great-gran- d;

daughter of a French noblewom-
an,- and j Brenon's historical cut

Coos County Loggers v;:i
Celebrate Week, July C:.

. MARSHFIELD, Ore., June 2S.
Logging camps throughout Cc s

county will closeVfor the Fotrrf
of July week, remwloing out c:
operation for six day- - Most cf
the mills are closing onl for '

third and fourth. - Vent;
areclosingi generally "

only"the third and fourth.

portrayals such as the one In "The ("Capital City over the attractiveLight In the Clearing.1?
- V-- ;. backs not only add to the beauty31 Bringing paintings to life!

of the picture, but .are Of drama-
tic value to the - finished photo-
play "

.

; That is the feat. Herbert B re li-

on accomplished .in filming "The
Rustle of Silk." his Initial Para-
mount' .picture featuring Betty
Compson and, Conway Tearle,
which comes to the Oregon thea-
ter tonight. ?

' The producer . wished to intro-
duce a small historical retrospect

We feel confident that at no
time in 'the past has there been
shown in the city of Salem a more
timely or : fascinating film than
"Night Life in Hollywood," which
opened- - yesterday at the Liberty
theater for s a two days engage-
ment. ' It deals truthfully land
forcefully with a condition which
has occupied column after column
of , space In the newspapers, and

; Bargain Day Spcc:l
Wheelock piano, worl!i

$800, one of those rare c '.i
pianos that. are so highly
appreciated - by those vhn
"are a Judge of tone. Only
1165 $5 down, $1.50 per

'week.
TALLMAN riAXO KTCI . :

393 S. ISth Et.
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grounds of the state institutions,
through many towns, and hamlets
from Turner to Detroit with much
of interest and charm all. along
the ascent so gradual you would
not realize the up-gra- de

. but for
the merry note of the "rapid river
at your side, the nature-lov- er will
note a pretty bit , after ; passing
S,tayton, the' entire face of a high
bluff draped In the dainty greenery
of young fir growth. At Niagara
the Santiam flows through a rock
walled space about six feet wide,
affording a power sufficient to
take our railroad train over and
back,

At Detroit the Santiam,' still a
considerable stream, is spanned
by a swinging bridge leading in-

to a pretty natural park. TwelK
miles from Detroit are the Brlght-enbus- h

springs, the fame of whose
wondrous healing - waters': is al-

ready nation-wide- .- Twelve miles
from the -- springs Is Jefferson
park. 000 feet above the sea. -- No
descriptive mention can approach
the beauty and grandeur of this
charming spot, which in all Ore

j

, III t ' s, V-- V-.-Starts Saturday
7 P.M. ,

The Greatest
Screen Spectacle

of All Times

is L..r.j

1."The
Light
in the

Clearing"

With One of Our Electric
-

?

gon Is without a peer. , From De0 troit, following the Mlnto trail
some 20 odd miles only brings us
to that ' gem of the mountains. Lj

To our .new location inMarlon lake, and soon we . are.
skirting' along the 1 base of that

Miracles
of thef
Jungle

Bligh Baildiaff '
1 After this week at 471 Court . 'most oddly featured : mountain,

Three-Finger- ed Jack;, upon whoseGO
smoothly fashioned brow the fall

We are going td make this iheeate& Bargaim j

event oi the whole year. -- I I I h
Every Shoe in the house is reduced excepting
aur?c6ntract lines and we areciitting every shoe

' until it:is a Real Bargain. ' x " ;

Ing snowflake . finds-n- o nesting
place, and ' now a short journeymammm along the way that Peter Skeene
Ogden came over In 1826 and we

These prices good both Friday and Saturday. PHOTOiPLAYS AT SALEM'S LEADING THEATRESI
w

Dots' Elk Bah, black and brown regular $3.00 valuci; sizes 9 to (v
while theyJait .;. a)) L3 ; J about cse hundred pairs (i- - tr : TODAYtTOIORROWSTARTING TONIGHT 7:30 PI M.

hildren Vhite Shoes, size 8 to 2, the very best grades in white Ak,

Reisrkin and canvas, regularly sold at $3.00 to $4.00, go at .'. V

i

I

;l

BETTY COMPSON WC$Ladies1 ' VHiite Reinskih Shoes, small sizes only, regularly sold up

to $8.00, while they last go at....;... - r - GONWAf

In - ;Holl"S0C)(i5:
i- THE PICTURE SEHSATIOH OF THE YEAH

- A most interesting' story- - possessing a beautiful
love theme, packed with heart interest, suspense

" " and thrills." ....--

. ' '

With a cast which includes ;'T"

J. FRANK GINDONJOSEPHIIIE HILL

"
AND : -

Anna Q. Nilson95 cAll Tennis Shoes,
.

cluldren's, women's and boys', both black and
. . . -w

" white, all sizes, bargain day only, go at. V -AND SPECIAL .

WOK if --
M! ,

And introduces THEODORE ROBERTS, J. UAH-RE- N

KERRIGAN, SESSUE HAYAKAWA, TSURU
AOKI, WILLIAM DESMOND, BRYAIIT

WASHBURTv

These are only a few of the many bargains that
weare preparing for Friday andSaturday. . You

must come in and see all the other good bargains
that we are unable to numerate here; evxery pair
cut tohe very bottom. ,

1

Vm REGULAR

PRICES

' 1

ILnhlier Hpel liar ; ..

Everr Wednesday ,

ftr(Ki Advance ;".

jj

v DIU WILLIAMS

Corn removed, : callouses
removed,' Ingrown nails re-

moved and treated: sweating
and bad odors from the feet

'cured: '
.

'
. '1

Pains in the feet aud
broken arches adjusted.

. Weak" foot flat foot, foot
strain I fit your feet to the,
proper kind of support. Do
not suffer I will give the
best, that science can afford.
Prices reasonable, -

We put the best live; .

rubber heels . of any r ,

make on your shoes ?

for , HALF . PRICE;
E V E. It Y WEDNES-- :

DAY. Heea that other
stores!, charge 50c to
60c; we put them on
for. 25c ' ' 1'

fell In love heTHEYthe most famous1
statesman in all England
she, an. entrancing French
maid, masquerading as 1 a
noble-woma-n.. And when be
learned the truth ; .

You'll never . guess tbe
sweeping, stirring climax in
this beautiful story of glor-
ious, unrivalled love.
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